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1924. Tlie 2nd question is also nnintelligible and unneces
sary. It will be simpler for us to state our answer to 
the reference in tlie following form :—

Court is of opinion that the Company were 
entitled in making their returns for the year 1922-23 
on the basis of their income, profits and gains for the 
year ending 30th June 1921, to deduct an allowance for 
obsolescence under section 10 (2) (vii).

The Company will be entitled to their costs of the 
reference.

Costs to be taxed as on the Original Side scale.

Ansiuers Accordingly. 
j. a. B.
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HASHIMBI KOM YAKUBSAHEB BEG NUEAJA INAMDAR (omamAi 
FLAii;TU‘T'), A pp e lla n t  v .  AJAMATBI kom MAKTUMSAHEB KALE 
INAMDAR, and others  ( o b ig in a l  D jsfendants N os. 2 , 3 and  G), 

B espondents ''.

Gift— of part dJ property delivered— Part of property in poftaeNitinn 
of mortfjagee at donor's death— (Jonditlon as to trn>it<fer o f i)osne?,»ion deemed 
mtisfied.

Wluire pn;-iS(.‘^̂ sion of a part of the [ivnpevty g'ivcu by way of gift was 
transferred to tliC. donee, and as regards th(j rest, the dont'o in fact got 
poRSOf'Rion froin the mortgagee after the donor’s death in pnrsiianco of the 
gift, the gift as a whole ahould be accepted as satisfying the essential condi
tion as to the transfer of possession in pursuance of tlie gift.

Second appeal against the decision of C. Davis, 
Assistant Judge of Bijapur, reversing the decree passed 
by B, G. Kadko], Subordinate Judge of Muddebihal,

fiocond Appeal Nu. GGG of 1922.



A j a m a t k i ,

Suit to recover poBsession.
The land in suit originally belorigerl to one Ivamal 

Beji'. fa,Uier of plaintiii Hasliimbi. In 1898 K.ainul Beg v. 
liad mortgaged the land to one Venkangowda, and, 
nncler tlic terms of tlie mortgage, the mortgagee was to 
remain, in x)ossession for twenty years.

On the 2r3rd IsTovember 1899 Kamal Beg gave the 
plaint land and a lioiise in gift to plaintiff. The 
plaintiff took immediate possession of the house. She 
could not get possession of land as mortgagee Yenken- 
C'owda died on î 7th November 1899. She, however, 
brought a suit in 1907 against the lessees to recover 
possession of land. That suit was compromised and an 
award decree was passed. This decree provided that 
plaintiii; should get possession of the land at tlie end of 
]920-21. Later on parties again arrived at an amicable 
settlement and the lessee gave up the land to the 
plaintiff at the end of 1910-17, The plaintiifs posses
sion wms, however, obstructed by the other heirs of 
Ivanial Beg and, therefore, she v?as compelled to flic the 
present suit.

The Subordinate Judge held that the gift was valid 
observing as follows :—

“ Accordiijg to Muhomcdan law possession o f property given in gift 
must be given to the donee to make tlie gift complete and ■valid. In the 
present cuhg the liind had been leaaod by Kauuilbeg for 20 years in 1898 to one 
Venkauguwda and was in the possession of Venkangowda. It ia alleged by 
p!ainli!i tK'xhibit 44) that Venkango^sHIa was sent for by Ivaiiuilbeg and 
told to give the land to plaintiff. No actual possession conld then be given 
as the land was in the possession of the lessees  ̂ but everytliing was 
done thxL \vas required to be djue to transfer the right o£ the donor 
in the land. Under Mohouicdan law a gift o f  property in the 
possession of tenaiils is valid provided the tenant attorned to the 
donee ( vide I. L. R. 9 Boinbaj’-, page 146 at page 150 ). The case 
in I. L. E. 23 Bond)ay 0S2 is not applicable as that was a case W'hen 
a mortgagee was in jnissession and even then an earlier Privy Coiincil case 
has been cited Mohomed Ihd'sh v. Htrnmiii Bili, 15 1. A., pages 81-85; in this
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1924. last case the Privy Council held the gift to be valid because the donee subse
quently recovered possession. In the present case also the donee has 
subsequently recovered possession froin Venkangowda. In 1907 plaintiiE 
sued the lessees to recover possession. The matter was compromised and an 
award decree was passed (Exhibit 19). This decree provided that plaintiff 
should get possessian at the end o f 1920-21. Later on the parties again 
arrived at an amicable settlement and the lessee gave up the land to plainiiffi 
at the end of 1916-17 (vide entry in the Record of Eiglits, Exhibit 48) and 
statement of the lessee before the village officers, Exhibit 45, on the strengtli 
o f which the entry was made ia the Record of Rights.”

On appeal the District Judge held that tJie gift was 
invalid on the ground, that there was no transfer oE 
possession of the land.

The plaintifi; appealed to the High Court.
H. B. Gumaste, for the appellant.
A. G. Desai, for the respondents.
Shah, J. :—The question in this second appeal 

relates to the validity of the gift made hy Kamalbeg in 
favour of his daughter Hashimbi, who is the j)laintiff.

The facts relating to the gift are not in dispute now. 
On 23rd IsTovember 1899, Kamalbeg made a gift of a 
house and certain Inam land described in the deed of 
gift which is registered. The recitals in the deed 
relating to possession thereof are as follows :—

“  At present the said land has been leased out to another person for cultiva
tion. On the expiration of the term of the lease you sliould take the same 
into your pGssossion and carry on Vahivat thereof. The house is this day 
delivered into your possession for Vahivat. ”

The land, which is referred to as having been given 
in lease was at the date of the gift in possession of 
Yenkangouda on terms, which are stated in an award 
between the plaintiff and Venkangouda’s representa
tive as follows;—

“ Before this gift was made the plaintifE’s father had on the 27th o f April 
1898 mortgaged this land for Es. 800 on conditions that the mortgagee should 
be in possession of the land for twenty years and that he should make improve
ments in the land (Kird). Malgowda is in possession of the land up till today



on this agreement. The defendant should show the improvements as stipu- 1924.
Jated within twenty yeara and phiintiff should pay the amount o f  Es. 800 and 
got back the land. Thus has the deceased Kamalbeg agreed in writing. H asiiimb:
The defendant is accordingly in enjoyment of the land for these nine years.” A ia m 'itbi

A decree was passed in terms of the award according 
to which the present jilaintiff was to get possession at 
the end of the period of twenty years in 1920-21 without 
paying any amount, and the sum advanced by the 
mortgagee Veukangouda to Kamalbeg was to be treated 
as satisfied at the end of that period. By a iater com
promise the plaintiff in fact got possession of the land 
in 191G from the mortgagee. But the otlier lieirs of 
Kamalbeg obstructed her possession, and ultimately 
the present suit was filed on 19tli November 1918 by 
her against the other heirs of Kamalbeg. The trial 
Court held that the gift was valid : bat the lower 
appellate Court held it to be invalid on the ground 
that there was no transfer of possession of the land.

In the appeal before ns it is urged that the gift is 
valid. It seems to me that this argument must be 
accepted. It is stated in the plaint and not challenged 
in the pleadings nor disputed before us that the donee 
got possession of the house under the deed of gift. To 
that extent the gift is valid and has apparently been 
given effect to. As regards the land it is clear that it 
was in the possession of Yenkangouda as a mortgagee 
at the date of the gift. No immediate transfer of 
possession to the donee was possible. It does not 
appear that anything was done to give intimation to 
the mortgagee at the time of the gift. But the fact 
remains that in a subsequent litigation between the 
donee and the mortgagee’s heir, the donee got x̂ osses- 
sion. No doubt the donor had died long before the 
donee got possession from the mortgagee under a compro
mise. The true position of Yenkangouda under the 
so-called leasê  was that of a mortgagee. The litigation
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11:24. between Haslnmbi and Venkangonda’s lieir wliicli was 
settled by an award made by tlie arbitrators shows 
that the giit was treated as valid between them.
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It is true that the donor did not do anything beyond 

execnting tlie deed of gift so far as the hind was con
cerned. That was i^ossibly due to the fact that 
Venkangouda died in four days from the date of the 
gift. Bntwehave the fact that the possession of the 
house was transfei-red under tlie deed : and nothing 
furtlier by of transferring possession of the equity 
of redemption was apparently possible under the cir- 
cnniPtaDces. The gift would, therefore, be valid. The 
ratio decldcncllin CliandsaJieh Kashirnsalieh v. Gang a- 
baiP̂'̂  would a fortiori apply to this case. But it is 
a r g u e d  on belialf of the respondent that the gift of the 
equity of redeuiption is invalid according to Mahome
tan law and reliance is placed upon the decision in 
Mohiinidin v. Manchersliah'̂ '̂̂  and Ismal v.

The decision in Molilmulin v. Manch.erslialî '̂̂  has 
been criticised by Malimood J. in Rahim BakJish v. 
Muhammad Hasan ‘̂̂'̂ ; and on the facts of that parti
cular case it is dillicult to say that the general proposi
tion that there could be no gift of an equity of 
redemption was decided. In the later case of Ismal 
v. Eamjî \̂ the gift was revoked by the donor before any 
possession of the land could be taken and it is not easy 
to say how far that circumstance influenced the judg
ment in any way.

There is a very useful criticism of those decisions in 
"Wilson’s Anglo Mahomedan Digest, p. 3 7̂ (5th Edition); 
and the view taken in the Bombay cases has been 
criticised by other writers on Mahomedan law.

w (1921) 45 Bom. 129G. CT (1899) 23 Bom. 682.
(1882) G Bom. 650. W (1888) 11, All. 1.
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Wlieii the simple question arises as to wlietlier tlie 
equity of redemptioii, -when tlie property is in tlie 
possession of tlie mortgagee, could form tlie subject- 
matter of a valid gift according to Maliomedan law, 
these decisions would require to be carefully consider
ed probal)ly by a Full Bencli. Bat on the facts such 
as we have in this case, viz., that the possession of a 
part of the property gî ên by way of gift was transfer
red to the douee, and that as regards the rest, the donee 
in fact got possession from the mortgagee after the 
donor’s death in i3UL'saance of the gift, I feel clear that 
die gift as a whole should be aceei>ted as satisfying the 
essential condition as to the transfer of possession in 
pursuance of the gift.

The decree of the lower appellate Court should be 
reversed and that of the trial Court restored with costs 
here and in the lower apjiellate Court on the defend
ants.

M a c l e o d , 0. J. :—I agree.

riAsiiiMw
V.

A jam atiu .

1924.

Dccrce reversed. 
J. G. E ,

CRIMINAL APPELLATE.

Before Sir Nurrnan Maclcod, Kt., Chief Jiisiice, ami 3fr. Jufitice Sliah.

SOlIABllAI VALLAVBlixVI ( o r ig in a l  A p p l ic a n t ) ,  A p p e l l a n t  v. ADIT- 
BIIAI PARSIIOTTAM a n d  o t h e r s  ( o r ig in a l  O p p o n e n t s ) ,  E e s p d ĵd - .

ENTS*.

Criminal Procedure Cade ( A c t  V o f 1S9S J, sections 476, 4.7GB, 430—  
Direction to jiroseaute set aside by loirar appeUate Court— No aj)peal Heft to 
High Court— Ilifjh Court will not ordinarily interfere in revision—-Form o f  
order,

* ~ Criminal Appeal No. 128 of 1924.
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